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VICTORIA

Factsheet

H
eight: 85 cm

; W
idth: 67 cm

;
D

epth: 69 cm
; Seat: 50 cm

;
Arm

rest: 62 cm
.

T
he C

harlotte is available w
ith

legs G
P G

eo or AP C
ha, in the

shades M
ahogany, W

alnut,
C

herry and Piano Black (see
factsheet Finishing). You m

ay
opt for one of our fifteen
beautiful corduroy colours
(factsheet Fabrics), or provide
us w

ith the upholstery fabric
of your ow

n choice.  In that
case, please contact us first.

Price: 

€ 2195,-- (V
AT

included)

Height: 95 cm; Width: 73 cm; 
Depth: 72 cm; Seat: 44 cm; 
Armrest: 60 cm

The Victoria is available with legs GP 1, 
GP 1a, GP 2 or AP 1, in the shades 
Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry and Piano 
Black (see factsheet Finishing). A 
version with a 10 cm deeper seat is 
available (option 'enlarged')

You may opt for one of our beautiful 
corduroy colours (factsheet Fabrics), or 
provide us with the upholstery fabric of 
your own choice. In that case, please 
contact us first

Price: € 2060,-- / € 2210,-- (enlarged) 
(VAT included)

This springs seat model dates back to around 1840. Coil springs were a new 
invention and quickly found a widespread application. The elegantly curved scroll back, 
however, refers to chairs from the earlier Regency period (ca. 1780-1830). The scroll made it 
easy to move the chair around. This chair is characterized by its elegant lines: in the 
first half of the nineteenth century, kapok was still an expensive filler that was applied 
rather sparingly. It was not until later that the opulent and almost shapeless seating 
furniture, with which the Victorian era entered history, became fashionable.

This comfortable chair is named after Queen Victoria (1819-1901), who ruled over the British 
Empire from 1837 to 1901. 




